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NEWS SUMMARY.
Hom G. WILLIAMSON, of Shreveport, La,, form¬

erly of the staff of General Bishop POLE, has been
elected United States Senator..

Rear Admiral FLETCHES, TJ. S. N., has been dec¬
orated with a cross .of honor by Queen EMMA, of
the Sandwich Islands.
Maine is receiving a supply of flour from Califor¬

nia; and gets it cheaper from there than she can
?from Chicago.

The attempt to smuggle by mail $3000 worth of
diamonds set in a cork shaving failed in New York,Thursday, and the jewels were confiscated.
The Louisianians, says,the' Norfolk Journal, who

came hither in search pf laborers for their planta¬
tions, returned home' a few days since without hav-
jag-.obtained a single one.
The dials of the English Parliament, clocks are

twenty-two feet in diameter, the largest in the
world. Every half minute the point of the minute
fiand moves"nearly seven inches; "

The Wanganui Times, a New Zealand paper,
claims for tile war with the' Maoris the questiona¬
ble honor .of being the longest war on record.
"With little intermission, it has continued from
2844 tothe present day.
ThV pecuniary stringency is so great in Pitt

county, N. C.; that the people recently compelled
th« sheriff to burn up all his writs and executions
returnable at court, refusing to be ejected from
their homes, and;being unable to pay.
1 A season ticket to the Paris Exhibition, includ¬
ing, admission on the day of opening, costa sixty
francs, is. strictly personal, and accompanied .by
the signature or photographic representation of

theownér." \. .? .:.-.-.?'?: ->

Within-the Emits of the United States and terri¬
tories-, there are 12,675 Baptist' churches with
1,048,641 members, and 8038 ordained ministers.
This sect also controls 29 colleges and 13 theologi¬
cal 8eminariea.'
A gold mine.' is «aid io haye been discovered on

tbs farm of JOHN WJXBOWT, in Marion county, Ey.
Lots twenty feet square are held' at $20,000 each.
It is not said whether any haye been bought,
though the specimens found appear to be the gen¬
uine metal.
The Southern Christian Advocate says that the

proposition to change the name of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, submitted to the Annual
Conferences by the General Conference, has been
defeated. It is"believed that the Lay Delegation
proposition standa à chance of sharing the same
"late.. i"" V
The Japanese Ambassador now in Paris wlU visit

-the United States before returning home. Hisf
hame is KC-TOLE, and he bears the title of YAJ&ATO-
NC^KAMX. He is a Minister' of Foreign Affairs at
Japan, grand officer of the Taicoon, and Governor
sfone of the largest provinces.
Mr. R. D. BBOWEE, of Buffalo, who was one o

the first American merchants to enter Japan, pos.
«esses a statuette idol from one of the Japanese
templos, representing the god of writing, or the
apotheosized inventor of written language. It is
?formed of clay, very finery moulded, very firmly
hardened, and.bronzed or gilt. 1

TheNaw York Société Culinaire. Philantropique,
gave its first annual 1^ rerantly, at'the Ger¬
mania Assembly Booms, for the benefit of widows
and orphans. There was a very fine supper. The
featuro of it was, that every member supplied some
dish of his own manufacture. ^The publishing house' of the Miania Printing
Company, m Cincinnati, was destroyed by fire on
the IStfiinat. "Ahedition of 1000 copies of BASIL
DUKE'S "History of Morgan's Cavalry" and a large
number of other books were destroyed. Loua
585,000; insured for $80,000.
The Mississippi steamer Dav id White, plying be¬

tween New Orleans and Louisville,, was blown up
near Columbia, Ark., on Sunday, and thirty-eight
persons are known to have been killed and nine¬
teen wounded. There are sixty-five passengers
missing, whose names axe unknown, as |he books
were lost.
The Maryland Republicans are very, generally

jpgning a petition asking'the United States Senate
not to admit Gov. SWANN to a seat in that body
next Mf"-"^ asserting that he secured his election
through corruption and trana. Gov. SWANN will
doubtless share STOCKTON'S fate, and be "histed"
ont of his seat. "tThe libel suit of CHAULES READE, the English
novelist, against the .proprietors of the Sound
?Toole, the libel being in the shape of unjust
criticims of ''Griffith Garat," is now before the
New York courts, .. READE considers Jimself
damaged'$25j000 worth, which is a great deal more
thanthe'Bound Table's opinions ever amounted to. ;
A whole family in Philadelphia was discovtfted

last week in almost the last : stages of starvation,
and the horror of tho scene was heightened by the
discovery of the appalling.fact .that the father of
the family;" who had died ten days ago', was still
unburied, from- lack of the necessary : means to.
defray the expenses of sepulture. ,j_The Defieret News (Mormon organ) professes to
believe that Western speculators and contractors
instigatedthe so-called Mormon crusade, and sug¬
gests that the easiest way of settling the difficulty
3s to give BBIOHAM Youno & Co.-the State Govern¬
ment which 'they are petitioning for,-end a fair
chance to develop "the greatest social problem of
the age." |- .-'?~:
An intelligent correBpondent of the'Milwaukee

Wisconsin, who is travelling inNew YorkandNew
?pngTanfi, writes gloomily of the condition of me¬
chanics, artisans and laborers in the Eastern and
Middle States. He -says the stagnation in busi¬
ness has not been equalled since 1861, when the
country was smitten with torpor,' before the civH
.war. * "

The London Times has an account of a younglady, who, under the. guidance of her confessor,took a VOW, of celibacy for two years, .unknown to
her parents. Ah offer oí marriage waa subsequent¬
ly made to her -with approval. Itwaa not proposedthat she should marry until tho period of her vow
had expired; but ehe had scruples in doing so
even "then, unless her director- would give his
?jasctioh.- He was solicited by her parents to grant

f it, but he refused, and the lady, died single. .The-'
confessor was the distinguished Dr. PUSEY himself.'The recent décision pf the Supreme Court of the
United Statôs encounters an influential opposition
sear at hand. The highest Court ofthe District of
Columbia has:come to an unanimous opinion that
the test oath is constitutional, which may startle
the worshippers of a venerable and moss-grownjudiciary. The District Court, after controvertingthe positions of the United States. Supreme Court,does not feel bound to regard ita decisions os man¬
datory, and refoses, to set aside its own rule, re-' quiring the test oath to be-taken by attorneyspracticing withm its jurisdiction.
The New York Post states that a contract hasteen made hy a company for. a «able of superiorconstruction and material, tobe laid dowñhetweenthe United Statesand Portugal. Starting from

Borne, point on our coast, it will be carried to Ber¬
muda, and thence to «the Azores, and land in Lis¬bon. It is claimed that the laying of the line be¬tween the points mentioned involves much less":labor, expense and risk, than that of the British
.company. That there is bat little danger of failure ¡in this respect ia evident from the tact that estab¬
lished companii i agree to complete the- work,taking tb e reepoa^iïity of failure. Anothor ad¬
vantage in this line will Lc that if one section of
the cable is^ hrok'un the others ore not rendered
?ageless. Airangements have bee« perfected for
beginning the Wari, very isoan. '' ^H. .: .¿'.i.
The Kansa8(and.Mà8oimL

measures 'to právsót''^''tisxisiÍ'.^Téxs« cattle'
across those States,;The alleged reason is that theTeias catt^râi^*BiSmiilij^^at thoe» States desire to excmdethe Texaseatfla

tage» this latter View very well.: "The writer says:"Daring last Summer many thousands of cattle
-ware driven back of the settlements of Kansas

LARGEST CmcuLATiON.rr-Z'Ae DAILY
TEWS publishes the OJicial Eist of Let¬

ters remaining tn the Postoffice at the end
of each week, Agreeably to the following
section of the Ñew Posioßice Lawi as the
newspaper having thc largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTION 5. And bo it further onactod. That 'liste of lot-

tors remaining uncalled for in any Poetomeo in any city,
town or village, where a nowopaper shall bo printed,
shall hereafter bo published once only in the newspaper
which, being published weekly,or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
ofüco.

93~ AH communications intendedforpublication in
tliis journal must be addressed to the Editor oftheDaily News, No. 18 Bayneisl? ?xt, Charleston, S. il
Business CoinmunicaUons'lo F.tiblislier .of Daily
News.. _

Wecannotundertake lo return rejected commUmcar
lions. '"'"'.:

Advertisements outside of Cús city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.
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BRIGADIER-GENERALI2ISC THE
SOUTH.

In our Saturday's issue wo published the full
text of the Military Reconstruction Bill, which
passed the United States Senate on the evening of
the 20th. Wo now propose-to examino into its pro¬
visions a little further. It opona with.a preamble:
"Whereas no legal-State governments or adequate
protection for life or property now exista in tho;
Rebel States of Virginia," otc.,-"and whereas it
is iii.oeasary that peace and good order should oe

enfoicedin the said States until loyal and Repub¬
lican State governments can bo legally establish¬
ed."'AU mero assertion, without awordofwell-sub¬
stantiated proof; yet deemed sufficient reason for
a most unwarrantable interference with constitu¬
tional liberty. But it is evident the main outlines
of this reconstruction policy had been pre-de-
terminod, and that the reasons for the.same were
afterwards prefixed, to preserve a show of consis¬
tency. ..>.
If Congress really mean what they say in thia

preamble, they declare the ten Southern States in
anarchy; there is no la?r, and every our, who secs
fit so to do, may commit any crime with impunity.
It is idle for us to contradict these, assump¬
tions. They are not facts, nor even.baaed' on fact.
This our readers know; and thia also know the.
members of Congress who.enacted the SHERMAN-
WBLSOTÍ-SHELLABAEGKE BilL The people of the
North, many of them at least, doubtless behove
the assertion contined in the aforesaid preamble;
but, as nothing that wo can say vrli reach them,
we forbear dweltog.further on this part ofthe Bul.
The South then is .divided into five miHtary dis¬

tricts, of which Morth and South Carolina shall
constitute the second ; and the President assigns
an officer of the army to each of these districts, so
that our allowance in that part of the new military
district, lately known as the State ofSouth Carolina,
will be just half a brigadier. Said brigadier can,
if he sees .fit, leave intact the existing State govern¬
ment, (in so far at least- as the administration of
justice is concerned), or hè may organise Military
Commissions for the trial of offenders.

It gives him unlimited power, both judicial'and
executive, the only restriction being '.that the ap¬
proval of the ftesideht is necessary, before any
sentence of death can be carried into effect under
this Act. He can, ifhe sees fit, setasidethe entire.
machinery of local government, and- with' his
agents take their place. The Provost Marshall
may sit in the Court of Sessions and Conïmon
Pleas. The Oenral, or one of his assistants, run
the Chancery Courts.. The Assistant Provost Maxi
slialls will, perhaps, furnish our local .columns
with the items hitherto supplied by the Mayor's
Court. '.'.

It is a curious feature, certainly, in nine¬
teenth century civilization, to see the whole machi¬
nery of a "constitutional" government, executive,
judicial, and legislative, in the hands, of .a legally
constituted military despot, to all intents anA pur¬
poses absolute within the limits of his department.
The. privilege of liabeas corpus is not suspend¬

ed,-as was the. case in STKYENS' original of this
Bill,-but there will be such 'difficulties connected
with the issuing of vrrits, etc., thai wo fear it will
not be often resorted to; especially as the Sd sec¬
tion of the Bill contains a clause declaring null
and void "all interference, under color of State au¬
thority, with the exe i eise of military!, authority
under this Act."
But the civil side of tho Court is even worse, if

possible: There there is not even a military .com¬
mission to try the causes. Whatever is done is.
left purely ana absolutely m the commandant's
discretion. He is not bound io report his deci¬
sions to any one, but may sit, as SAINT Lona," of
Francé,. us; d to, under a tree by!tho road-aide,
and administer primitive justice to whoevercomes,
with or without'''money or price." The whole
property of a State (says the Cincinnati Commer¬
cial, in a sensible article on thia measure), will be
at his discretion, and if he becomes rich, he may
say, as WARBEN- HASXHWS did of his. wealth
amassed in India, that "he is amazed that he did
not become rioher, since all the treasures of the
country were at his feet. It is useless to say that
it is not anticipated that local tribunals will be en-
tirely set aside when-the military office is ful"y
and in explicit terms authorized to set thom" all
aside, and their authority, even if they are per¬
mitted to exist, is fatally' attacked when they are.
declared to be parts of a "pretended" Govern- ?]

nient. :"'-'-:: '. ....'.".."- ;
But section 5th shows a way of escape. This

Act is only, provisional-the exercise of military
authority only temporary. Certain conditions hav¬
ing been complied wjfch, the Brigadier makes his
bow, and weean go to Congress. The following are
tho conditions:

1. The people of the said rebel States may form
a constitutional government. '"

2. Such government,must. be framed by a con¬
vention. ; K

3. The delegates to. this Convention are to.be
elected by male citizens of said State twenty-one
years old and upward, of wliateve^race.-e^yoiM
previous condition, excepting. only a certain class"
of "rebeJe," and likewise convicted criminals.

i. The constitution, framed hythe convention,
appointed as aforesaid, is to confer suffrage on all.
except the parties excluded as above.

5. This constitution is-to be ratified by a maj OD-
ifcy of the people,-all rsceB, colors, conditions,etc, except "rebels" of a certain degree, and crim-
inala.

6. The Constitution ia next tobe submitted to
Congress for examination and approval.
But the State is notyet ripe "for admission to the

Union. More still wiü be required from the pro¬bationers.
7. When^ngreaaahauhaye approved thejCon--

atitution thus made and ratified,, and when said
State by a vote pf ita tegíaláturej elected under,such Constitution, shall have adopted, the " Con-stitutibal Amendment," and when said Amend¬
ment shall have become a part of the Constitution
of the United States, said State shall be declared
entitled to representation1 in' Congress ; "and .-..?'.[

8. Senators and Representatives shall'be admit¬
ted therefrom on their taking the oath known as
the Iron Clad.'

9. Then and thereafter the preceding Sections
DI this Act.shall be inoperative in said State,.
10. Now conies -Wilson's amendment, provid^aihatno person excluded from tho privilege othold-

ng office by the Howard amendment shalll'bef eh-rible to election as a member of the Convention to
ramo a constitution for any 'of these States ; 5iorihall any such person vote for said convetftuW.'i'
11. Sheliabarger'a amendaient (Section 6thof the

îill) goea on to Bay, thatuntil the said Bebel States
ball be by law admitted tb representation in Con-
tresa, any civil government whichmay.exist there-
n shall be deemedprovisional only, subject to the
>aramount authority of the United States at anyime to abolish, modify, control or supersede the
lame. '"'" ''"' .i'D-" 'V .-^ ."-...> ...«-. ...- .-"

12. "In all olectipns to any ofBce under such
>rovisional governments, all persons shall be en-
itlod to vote, and none other," as above setforth ;
. e., all negroes over twenty-ono j ears bfage may'Ote, bot only such whites as are not disqualified
rom holding office by thé Sd section of the Con-;
titutional Amendment. ...'-.'[
In case this Bill becomes a* law, our future

s indeed lamentable \ tot it seems by sec-'
ion 6, that, after all the prehniinaiy steps,-
iamorous, tedious, unjust and exacting thoughhey be,-shall have been complied with, in the
w>rgan£iation ot the new State Governments,-Congress may still at any time "see flt to modify/ irte, and- keep ns ont another four yeais.' De- Iádedly disheartening. -

WBO IÍ DMnmnfmsum,

Saturday, we expressed oar views on the mean-
ng of the 3d Section of the Constitntional Ámend-
nent. As thora is,, however, a variety of opinions,
m the subject, we again give the text of tisis'-
iSxoxiojr 8. No person shall hi¿ rîeiàtor oí'Bm-.esentatlve inCcagrese, or Elebt« o* Pre^noentorRee President or how, any oSloa, civil or miUtarv 8mder the Unite .1 States or under any State, whosaving previontry taken an oath as a member otDongrosa, or aa on officer otthe United Strtefcforis amen^ rf any State Legislature, or iJsri ex->çutiye or Judicial ofScor of any State, to (rapport

The Constitution of the Cmtod States, shall hareengaged in insurrection or rebellion against thesame, or Riven aid and comfort to tho enemiesthereof. But Congress may, by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remove auch disability.By the Wilson amendment tho persons disquali¬fied in tho foregoing soction from holding office,
are likewise prevented from voting. The. Bich-
mond Examiner of Friday gives ita version as
follows :

Âs wo read tho third section, any man may beelected to the Legislature. But there is no otherposition of honor to which tho proscribed classesare eligible. The proscribed classes ofBichmond,(and every, where oiso; we use Bichmond for. illus-,tration,) are .all men who at any time previous tothe war, no matter how long before, did as officersof any sort, or members of any legislativo body,talco an oath to, 'support the Constitution of theUnited States, ahdwho afterwards engaged in re¬bellion, or ¿ave " aid and comfort to the enemies"of the United States. Tho taking of the oath tosupport tho Constitution-of the Confederate Statesand the holding of office under tho ConfedoratoStates no "matter bow high the office, create nodisability to vote or hold office under this section.Neither is any mar. disqualified for offico by reasonof having takonaa oath to supportthe Constitutionoftho United States and afterwards engaging in re¬bellion, &c., provided ho did not take said oath, asan officer, ic. Lawyers are not disqualified'ABsuch, although boforo tho.war every- ono had totake that oath, but only Buch of them are disquali¬fied as had hold office. These .explanations are'mode in answer to questions propounded to us. Itis supposed'there are about one hundred and fiftymon in Richmond disqualified by the third sectionfor ho ding office, and by the reconstruction bill'for voting for members of a convention to form a
new Constitution for tho State. They can only berendered eligible to office by a vote of two-thirdsofeach Ho .iso of Congress. AUpersons who wereformerly justices of the peace, judges, assembly¬men, Sec., aro disqualified. '. ... ..!'.."The enfranchised class consists of negroes. TheBill provides that, whether we ratify the Constitu-tional Amendment or not, negroes shall hereaftervote for all officers of the "provisional govern¬ment," as our masters are pleased to term ourState Government. Negroes, however, are noteligible to office." ",.It is supposed there will bo about double as
many white as black voters in Virginio.The present .Legislature cannot ratify theamendment. It must be done by a Legislature tobo elected under a constitution hereafter to beframed.

WANTS.
WANTED, A CLERK IN A STORE IN Ahealthy village oa thé South Carolina Railroad.One acquainted with dry goods and competent to .takecharge. of the business during the absence of the pro-prletor preferred. Board aad libera] wages will be given.One other Clerk in the store., deed references required.Address BOX No. 202, Charleston Postoffice. *
EebraarygS.'_2*i '[ WIDOW LADT WISHES A SITUATIONJ\_ ia some respectable family. Is capable ofdoing anykind of Sewing. Anyone deaning sucha one willplease make application at this office.February 25_.
WANTED TO REST, A PRIVATE STA-BLE, in close proximity to the lillis House, cap-able of accommodating from four («) to six horses andbuggies. Apply at this office. 3. .February 25

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL (IRISH ORGerman), from fourteen to sixteen years old, toI! look after two CHILDREN UDd make herself useful aboutthe house.- 'Apply at No. 9 YANt>ERHÖRST 8TREET,opposite St. Paul's Church. February 35
TJTOIPLOTBIENTWANTED.-AN ENGLISH-Iv MAN, duly qualified as Engrossing Clerk .or(Jopyiat, desires either temporary or permanent employ-meat. He la'aleo au experienced travelling agent andcanvasser for newspaper, bookand otheradvertisements.Address A. F. O., JUaily News Offico.Fobruary21'' .' ''';''"_" '_0.
WANTED, A SITUATION AS tiOVERN-ESS, by a young Lady, who is capable ofteachingthe ENGLISH BRANCHES, and who has had some ex¬perience; would prefer to instruct small children. Ad-dress. "Q. W. B.," Box No. 31, Society Hill, S. C.February21 _? ::'.;?..- ?' 1
A SITUATION WANTED.-ALADY THATcan cut and make Sien and Boy's Clothes, Ladles'sud Children's Dresses, and can assist In keeping house,desiree a situation in a good family. Address "C. W."|iBox31¿ yance's .Kerry, ao. Ca. 6» February 21

TO OWNERSOfISLANDLANDS.-WANT¬ED to purchase, ONEORTWOTHOUSAND ACRESOr' LAND, suit ible for Stock raising. None other thanau Iiiend proper will suit. Applyto
B. MCCALL, FReal Estate and Land Agent, No. SI Broad street.February 19 ..._tarma

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED LABORERS,to work on a'Plantation near the city. The placeis healthy. Apply at No. « QUEEN STREET.February 18 ,-, mwt

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS CLERKin a mercantile house is wanted by a young manof good habits; who would be attentive to the Interest ofhis employer, and who writes a fair hand, and can givesatisfactoryrecommendationa. All ne asks ia a email com¬pensation for -his service, his object being to secure,employment. Address INTEGRITY, at Daily News.February 18 *.-'-? jWANTED, BT A RESPECTABLE LADT,a Situation as Child's Nurse, or as Seamstress. Is.viüling-to make herselfuserai about a house; Moderatewages, asked, as fha chief.object larra obtain' » berne.Apply at No. 9 STATESTREET._. February 18

AGENTS WANTED »OR «THE HIS-TOBY OF THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES-'iRACING- ITS ORIGIN, CAUSES AND RESULTS." byHon. Alexander H. Stephens;and for "THE LIFE, LET¬TERS AND SPEECHES" of Hon. AlexanderH Stephens,by Henry Cleveland. Send for Circulare, and see ourterms. Address NATIONAL ptmr.iowma.oo-\Mruer ¡tn and Malu streets, Richmond, Va.February U-'.O'J -.-Imo

T O mm
TO KENT, THE THREE-STORT BRICKHOUSE comer of. St. Michael's Alley and Cnurdistreet; containing two stores, andanne dwelling of, eightrooms; well calculated fora private Boarding House- in¬quire on-tba PREMISES, or at-No. 98'BROAD STREET.Febraaryas. ;ie ¿,;-.-;- m«I3
mo REST, THAT DESIRABLE THREEJL Story Wooden House, northeast corner of Laurensand Wall streets. Apply to .. .¡ .'??'uri '.:!»».::« .HV.^., w. y: LEITCH A E. S.BRUNS,February 25 mwfS- -: No. 25 Broad street.
HW BENT, TWO WELL FURNISHED.JL 'BEDROOMS.' For gentlemen only. Apply ax- How.2o ANSONSTREET. 1 ?"- 1 '"" February 35
ÇfTORES TO RENT.-TWO STORES TOO Rent under the Victoria Hotel, comer of King andPrincess streets. Apply on the premises.Febrnary23. --. ;,;-;,.:;) ?:. ,r;.-..,.. '..- .'3*

TO BEST, A PART OP -A HOUSE, WITHKitchen, etc, in a most desirable location, In thelower parr/of the' city. Address "UL "SUP.," Box No. 133,CharlestonTostofflce... smw3* February 23

TO. RENT, TWO FÜRSISHED ROOMS,"in á desirable locality, within a few minutes' walk Jor «ie Postoffice. Apply at Nb. 29 HABEL STREET. ,.VBtixnsx^JSa". ?:?'??'?. ?? -.'.".<'-' ???;.* -'g-
mo RENT," FOR ONE, OR A TERM OPJL YEARS, tao commodious RESIDENCE and exten¬sive PREMISES, No. 64, western extremity of Bull street,Apply to "...-..üüANGE SIMONS,:PebrarylS .- mw! No. 3aMontague straet.
rpo REST-THE ELLIOTT MANSION, NO.X. 10 George street, "Applyto LOWNDES A GBIM-BALL, Law Range; Broad street,"December 17,-:'.:. :.?'?'???'."' '"' '* '?'.?'. m
"ffW-RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI -JL DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with all the necee-sary outbuildings, datero,- Ac Inquire at. No. 0; southof tha above., .._ ... ... wnn ..._January 23

TO RENT, A THREE-STORT BRICK"HOUSE iii Wentworth street, between Smith andRutledge streets; contains tell rooms, with gas andvvawr. fixturescomplete. Apply at the office ofWILKIN-SON A GILCHRIST,.Attorneys ot .Law. No. 48 Broadstreet.--" --. -""fmw .;.-v-,^ -January 13'¡
mo RENT OR POR SALE CHEAP, THEJL delightful RESIDENCS No. 8 Ashley street; Forparticulars, address B. F" Dally Newa Office.February 20 "....'... ,. ,. -,- ; ...-,.;?>',',.'

FOR SALE.
MULES': .POR SALE. DIRECT FROMKentucky, to-head broke MULES, to arrive on theütstn. May be seenat P; West's' Lot,- Queen street be¬tween Friend and Mazyck street. .:. ,,<- WM. DOTY.February 25

_ ; ¡ ...

TT^OR SALE, 17 PRIME FOUR YEAR OLDJ} MULES, wen broke, at CHRISTOPHE* A ALEX-IANDEB'S STABLES, Jüng street. .: -2» February 23
A SPLENDID RESIDERICE AND FARM,/% situated Withiniho corporate Umita of tte town ofAmen, 8. C.-The residence ls large and comtnoOiousjcontaining eleven rooms, all wlm. fireplaces; piazza» areattachedto the first and second'stories, with all tua con¬veniences necessary to « completo residence. 'Thegrounds are handsomely laid out with Evergreens, Roses,otc, and" the vegetable garden very ample. The outbuild¬ings, servante' Houses, -stables, Ac, are all In completeorder. Tte.Farm consista'of about fifty acres of fineplanting land.
This property, "now me resideno of Mrs^-'-Sfc'-'K;Schwartz, ls ottered for sale at a reasonable price, and onaccommodating terms, for the purposeofdivision amongtee heirs of the late Geo. Parrott Onaenttrs furnitureot the house; and premises u ay fte" putchased .with theproperty. a.-.v---.v-
Address :".;. W. 8. WALKER.

: W. G.MOOD; :...-.February 22 * Executors Estate Geo. Parroti-
POR SALE, PORTY- HEAD OP .KBH-.-JD TUCKY MOLES, from 5 to 7 years old, well .broto,to double and single harness. Apply at MyrT.«' HOUSESTABLES.:-. .'..'J 8". ?? -jetonaryM ?'

FOR SALE, THE ENTIRE STOCK OF AGROCERY STORE, con'tristing of a choice selectionot Heavy and FANCY GROCERIES. .jThe party offering'tho above inbsnda moving t»> »he country. Address P. O..Box No. SSL ,. . ..'.'?:.!. ?? .. Febrcary 1»
Tjm'--'gALEf-'TWBIlTV''I^OB,'I'Air,"'JO.avnd 5-year old broie MULES ; ana THIRTY "liand «'year old. For sale at Mills HOUBO Stable ApplytoB. W.-CABTON:- _Jannalryiyr-
-fJtORoALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IS APHILA-Jj .DELPHIA. -Unlvarslty of Medlctns and Surgery.-Xbls Beiiolarshlp entitles students to fuHr inatruction ut>-Ul graduaüon in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embraoing- Anatomy,' Burgory,' Physiology, Materia Medica.C3iemlstry^ObstotrlcB, anáDiseases of Womea »nd CHU-dren. PrinUples and Practice of Medlrtfne'mil PáHlifVte-gy. jftf.fhis. is one of the first, Medina!? Universities ofthe country, a favorable opportunity, le' offered thosestudying medicine 'for a" scholarship. Apply at «it«Office«" T; .i vi-.Ki':: .'?

_ December 15
A T PRIVATE «ALE-A«PÏNE PARHL VSA. GOOSE CREEK BARISH, conuUnlng 6» acres CfEnd. 84of'Wnlcäi awdearea' and urulerfenoo; the bal-Mice weR wooded. Thin place 1« situated 10 infles frora

pi6».lBlbxÂatl«'aBa»te:s:v^CiÀ-Â-K*rt .. .. >;...
Deeemberll' ..'s'''-'^-KoI^atateettS^et7^BBSS gagg « nr**»«"*'*r«atsigB5gB

MEET1N8S.
A^TJ*DS*<r:P LODGE, No. », A. P. M.E^n^E,i;^ííKENI9ATIt)N OP THIS LODGE

? " .
** ThU Evening, rt 7 oVi~.fr n...

iSSr.Sî11, c<^er of Wentworth »nd Kl¿g~«lree'ta~lileirll
-l°b^J» * SCOTT. BocrrtarT

* T^^i""^ ENGINE COMPANY.A^panfltlf^^^ MEETING OF TOUR

B^re^^Co.
____AMlJSEIfftNTS.

Kine At>cn<ta mcrî»aUuiiK
." DES'

SBitb om Sontag ben SSftat Seirnar,. ftattftnbrn. Stn«fmg pxaci* I .U$r.«UcnbS. Sa« Committee.February 30 wm2*

LOST.
LOST, OW YESTERDAY, BETWEEN 3ont»3 o'clock P.M.. A.ROLL OP SILLS, amounting toabout $160. It ia thought to haw jeen dropped on Traddstreet, crossing Meeting street A liberal rewardwill bopaid to any person leaving the same at the MERCURYOFFICE. February 16

FOUND.
FOUND, AN UMBRELLA, LEFT AT B.DOSCHEB'S store, near the Sostofnco, where theowner can call for lt. _J*-_Febrnary 25OUNDT A SOUTH CAROUNA STATEBOND, with Coupons attached, for One ThousandDollars, which the owner can have byproving propertyand paying for advertisement Apply to J. N. ROBSON,No. 62 East Bay. fwml3 Febrnary I

BOARDING.

FUST-CLASS BOARD CAN BE BAD AT
? No. 2 ST. PHILIP STREET, corner of Boaufaln.Terms moderate. February 22

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A PEWBOARD¬ERS can be accommodated atNo.92KING STREET,east side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac¬commodated. ". ±J__January 31
OARDING.-MRS. H. TTanTT.aw IS PRE¬PARED to receive Boarder«, at No. MO Meetingstreet, up stairs. Her many frionas and acquaintance«will please bear this in mind. December 15

EDUCATION ft I
, .,

NIGHT SCHOOL.
f\S AND AFTERMONDAYTHE EXERCISES OF THEKTWn^ÎSïSST' ïh0?i "2 conductodjt No. 3648TE5T- east ^de, one door south of George, at5e S^^Book-iseptnff. Writing and thehijdOT.branchesof Mathematics and Er .I th, includingèv^6 Î'^J88^13' Geonietry, 4c, Po^Ucal Economy;Rhetoric, Logic, ic, 4c
Terms moderate. Apply as aboTe.

DOTI it SHERFESEE,January7_mwf2nio
H'.ùT. MRS. CARROL,AVING RETURNED TO THE OITT, OFFERS HER
« yervicea as Teacher of the fianc and Vocal MusicApply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.December20. ..,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
^_ DISSOLUTION.'
npHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGA under the name, style and.flrmof BOGERT, DENNYAt CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent

P. E. BOGERT,
J. W. DENNY,

-, . .
C. B. DENNY.February J ^67. ,

0"
THE BUSINESSF THE FIRM OF BOGEBT, DENNY & CO.. will

T T̂ OOIltinned, at No, 163 Mooting street byJ. W. DENNY, on bia own account, «rom thiadate.
Charleston, February 14,18S7.

J. W. DENNY.
February 21 ¿ 6

_ DISSOLUTION.fTlHE FIRM OF CRAIG. TUOHEY & CO., IS THISA day dissolved by mutual consentAH claims and demands against the said arm must boPT^^anAthose indebted Trill make payment toJOHN TUOHEY, who ia -atone authorized to dm thename of thenm in liquidation.
~««?

CHARLES T. CRAIG.
JOHN TOOMEY.

* E.W. LOCKWOOD.
NOTICE.

T^S^CHANDLERY BUSINESS WILL BE CAB-JL RIED ON as usual, at the old stand, byJOHN TOOMEY. No. 48 East Bay.
._".-' _? JW RETIRING -.<.-.
TTSOMTHE FTRMÖF GRAIG, TUOMEY& CO WEJ- retarnthanks for the liberal patronage extended tous^and solicit for our former partner. Mr. JOHN TUO¬MEY. a continuance ofthe sameT

- .' * CHARLES T. CRAIG.
.J;B.W.LOCKWOOD.

HAVING
£P^r3^?F&aSn: STEAM WATER BOAT£ "\0NE?"to Mr. CHAfiLES T. CRAIG, I return mysincereJhanis tomy friends lor. the very liberal patron¬age bestowed, and solicit for hun a continuance of thePT0/ JOHN TUOMEY.February 20,1887. G Febroarfai
Üífi_ DISSOIiPTÍON.
T^i^*í,oíp .WHTXTiaionn.jaorr A OO. waa

CEPHAS WHTTTEMORE.
: JAMES aRHODES,

Charleston, February 12.1867."""^ O*»*06T-

.-"»_,!. THE BUSINESS
O^Ï^LATE FTfiM OF a WHTTTEMORE, SON &5£T£ ¿^i£.£?itara6d under tho name of WETTTE-MORE tc RHODES. CEPHAS WHITTEMORE.

, ;_. " * JAMES S; RHODES.Charleston. S. C., Febrnary 12.1B67February IA

MISCE11A BS E0 ll S.
D. A. WAMgES & CO.,

. uinaBittali IfWHIilli
MEETING STBEETj 2ir^BKK"^0BI^CKB

'ALLEJT, ANT>FOOT-OF HATME STKEET.
VromriaENTs;TOSBS, HFABSTONF5,ETC;, AL-JvL WAYS on hand and made to. order.Fans forniahed for Monuments. '.,D;A WALKEB:.'.......... A Fl'CHEVBEUX.Fehroary 26 :~;.? mwlO

iÖB3f IZAßö illipDLETON,
«M:m MMMISSM wmi,

nÖ. T ;SOTJTH '8TH»KT,
BAL T I M O E E, Mt!.
T>ARTICULAR ATTENTION TO BALE OF COTTON,J; Rice and. Southern Produce, aid Parobase Of GrainGuano and Plantationsupplies. Liberal advances madeonconstgmneota.
ECTKKiaciEB-Messrs, Lambert Gittings & Oo.. Balti¬

more; Porcher & Henry. Charleston; Cohen, Hanekel &Co:, Charleston;' J. XX Aiken& Co.; Charleaton; Goor-^li^ji^ffiËSSttB *? Ob¿ ^iiwn«lirpav1:ntA Wantes Sa¬vannah; StovaB & Edmonston, Augusta;. Fisher it. Low¬rance,Columbia, S.43.'; Mayes er Martin, Newberry, S.C.; Jairea Pagan, Esq-, Chester, 8.OJ .-;February25 i:.' mtDSmo

SEWING MACHINEFÖÄ $20.
rjVHE^IAOTnra WTLLSTTTCH, HEM, FELL TUCKY«^S^&6¿ilosünple thata^Sïwuîeaaily man¬age it^ offered ft» sale, and- aaa be «oen at N6. U MBzyck etreet, No. «saLging etrort. and ut
'_ ,_ "

~ ÍW-I^WlB^ Chockery Stor^Febrnary W. -, mwf2moa Ko. ts Hayne street

ASURE CURE-FOB THE.prLÂa^ÎOT.'UF DfPACKAGES of 1000 pieces.Price Sd cents. For sala by .'.'. ;'
HIBAM ÏÏA.RRI8,

February IS Imo No. 89 BBOADSTREET.

AGENTS WASTED FOR
THE LIFF, AND CAMPAIGNS OF

j'GEinÖE^''MB^ IEE.'*
." 'VB» iras. DJMoOone, ir.j ofVa..

J^j^L^^S "ÍSif?" Steans, and a full delBCripHon of the work. Adcress NATIONAL PUBLISH.ING CO., earner 7th and Maia streat«, IMnhmpha, y»Fsbrnary 14 '. ;' , .'¿ .Imo*

> -aHEatícHAíJírs,
No. DJ* HAST. RAT,i^»^iase»>s Wharf..

BACON, FLGUBj BUTTBB, USD. CHEESE, COF¬FEE, SUGAR, ofaQ grades and prices; TOBACCO.SOAP, STARCH, MOLflSÖBsF^ »^SWeral-^k^GoCCEBOS,teStor*aaâjtes» .?
Liberal advancesmade a» CvudgEments.Aptfy^asiabpys; vj ...." >lmo Febraxryll

'/WILLIS CHISOLM,:''

Sifl^^H^:'AftEN TS.

,¿yi.'i:..,.lÁ. "H. CHtèOLBî.

?ÎKP*OM)THCW^stlit»N»'lir- OeûUerawtLa-
and berna; deelroMafahmmliOilng oar

A->p5yotthe ».?!?T.<?£:ra.,i^.;l-Lj¿i¿^w^-'«
Jannaryag; , N^MoSmerpnfct.
J i^DAPrj^^te«^^ co» at mi.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ESTIMATES WANTED

TO POT A FENCE AROUND HAMPSTEAD MALE.
" Ter p=rtlc=lari spvV iu E. WILLIS.February 21 4 Chairman P. B. and O. ;

ESTIMATES WANTED,
TO REPLACE THE PANELS AND POSTS ON THE

East, South and Weet Battery; torenew the Bench¬
es on honth Battery to correspond with those formerlythere. For specifications apply to E. WILLIS,February 21 4 Chatrmau P. B. and O.

OFFICE. CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C.. February 15,1867. JSEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE

undersigned until the 15th of March, for furnishingSESTEEN HUNDREDFEET OF THREE-INCH DOUBLEEXTRA OAK TANNED LEATHER, DOUBLE COPPERRIVETED FIRE HOSE, warranted to stand one hundredand seventy-five pounds water pressure to tho squareinch, in fifty feet sections, at so much per foot, and somuch for brass butts per pair; butts to be New Yorkstandard.
Also for FOUR SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTIONS,in one length each, of twenty-one feet, with Bwivel brassbutts, and brass baskets, 18 inches long, to screw on endof suctions, at so much per foot; baskets and butts extra.Sizes of suctions and number of threads to the inch forthe butts wBJ bo furnished. M. H. NATHAN,February 15 Imo Chief Fire Dupr-rtmcnt

OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT. 1
CHARLESTON. S. C., February 16th, 1867. jSEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE¬CEIVED by thu undersigned until 25th inst, forcleaning and repairing tho Fire Well at tho corner ofBeaufain and Smith streets, as per specifications to be

seen at this office.
Also, for making TEN FIRE LADDERS, as per speci¬fications. M. H. NATHAN.February 15 10 Cluer Fire Department,

NOTICE. Ç
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 26,1867. JmHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB-X DISHED for tho benefit of all whom it may con¬
cern. C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
Be it Ordained, That froc and after tho first day ofJanuary next, every person keeping a shop or store, or

engaged in mercantile business in the City ot Charleston,shall post up, and keep posted up, in some conspicuousplace, at his or her business stand and stands, a.conspicu-ons Sign Board or Plato, containing lils or her givenname and surname, and, in case of a partnership, thegiven name and surname of each member of the firm;and every person BO offending, or making default herein,Bhall forfeit and pay to the City a penalty of fifty dollarsfor each and every onencc or default, and in additionthereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and evetymonth during which the provisions of this OrdinanceBhall remain not complied with : Provided, however. Thatnothing herein contained shall apply to tho special part¬ners of a limited partnership.Ratified December 2, ISSI.

£*Uaci /rom Ordinance notified November 20(7i, 1806.
SEO. 5. No cloth awning shall be put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-boardBhall be erected otherwise than thirteen feet from the sur¬face of the ground or foot pavement * **
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and everyday, while any such a»nmg or sign-board, Axed or form-ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain.. *.# * m m *
SEC. 6. Nmierson or persons whosoever shall, for the

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or otherarticles for sale, puce, or canse to be placed, any suchgoods, commodities, or other articleB whatsoever, or anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, inanystreet, lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-pavement within the City, under a penalty of TwentyDollars for each and every such offence, and for each and
every night or day, as the caso may bo, on which anysuch offence is committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬due Mrsters shall be permitted to expose before theirstores such goods and commodities as they sell at publicauction, but not to take np more room than the front oftheir respective vendue stores, and to tho distance of sixfeet beyond the same. *
Ssc 7. No person or persons whosoever, shall sufferany firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriagesof any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for alonger spaco tlian four hour«, in any street, lane, alley,or public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penaltyof Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that any sucharticle or thing shall so lay or stand beyond the above-mentioned timer excepting, materials for building, in re¬gard to which the following regulations shall be observ¬ed, namely: When any person or persons shall erect orrepair any house or other building, upon any street, lane,alley, or open court, within the city, he, she, or theyshall make application for the use of so much of thestreet er public way as shall not exceed the iront of thelot oh which such building is to bs erected, nor extend

more than*six feet intotho street which space such per¬son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficientfence, at least six feet high, in order to deposit within the
same the roquisite'materials mr building and repairing;and such fence, together with the remaining material, he,she, or they shall remove as soon as the work be finish¬ed, or whenever the Mayor shall require it, on pain offorfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence orsuch materials shall afterward remain unrcmoved and
on pain, also, of having the same removed at his, her, ortheir expente, by tho City authorities. * **
January 28 Imo

AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY COKTBACTOB.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, »
January 81.1867. jF (ULK CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. E.

,. I ROUM1LLAT Chimney Contractor for tho UpperWards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the Lower Wards, theywill enter upon the duties of their office on tho 1st ofFebruary inst., and for the general information of thopublic the following Ordinance is published:
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL

AK ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY
COKTBACXOSS.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬cil assembled. That fromand after the passage of this Or¬dinance there shall be annually elected two Contractorsfor sweeping chimneys; the first for all thatpart of thocity, taking in Wards Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4; and the secondfor all that part of the city, taking in Nos. S and 7, 6 and8. Each of said contractors shall give bond to the CityConnell in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, withtwo good surette«, conditioned for the faithful porfbrm-anoe of meir duty.
Ssc. 2. AU and every person occupying a building witha chimney or chimneys thereto, in which a fire is usuallymade, shall allow and permit the saidContractor or" Con¬tractors to -visit, inspect, and cause to be swept, tho saidchimneyor chimneys once in everymonth, and hefshe, orthey payfor such sweeping, as hereinafter prescribed, thefees; and in case any person shall oppose or prevent the?weeping of any chimney as before directed, he, she, orthey, mnktng such opposition, on conviction thereofbeforethe Mayor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fiftydollars.-;
SEC 3. If tho Contractor for swooping shall neglectthis duty tn not «*»"«'"ff the said chimney to ne sweptperfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney whichought to be swept unswept for one month, as hereinbe¬fore directed, said Contractor, on information before theMayor of such neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, befined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, provided said(Attractor was not opposed or prevented from sweepingotto, chimney ; then the fine may be inflicted on the oc¬cupant orowner of the house.
SxcA Bald Contractor shall give notice in pnbUc printof the time and hour the chimney or chimneys is or areto be swept, which notice shall bo glvemt least two daysbefore, and such sweeping shall take ¿tlaoe at a properand convenient hour, and such Contractors shall keepeach an office entitled "a «Sweep' Office," centrally locat¬ed, where any person sending for a sweep shall ho Imme¬diately accommodated -with one, or as soon thereafber aspossible. --- 1 --; ?-'

SEC 5. In all cases of neglect of the said Contractorsnot herein provided for. on conviction thereofbeforetheMayor, euch Contractor shall ba fined in any sum notexceeding fifty dollars; and that any sweep boy sweepingor offering to sweep chimneys in this city, unless licensedby the Contractor, shall be fined in a sum not exceedingfive dollars, to be recovered in the Mayor's Court.SEC ft. The following rees shall be allowed for sweep¬ing, chimneys, viz.: ten cents for each story.SEC 77Souses which have chimneys wherein anthra¬cite coal is burnt exclusively, will not be required to beswept only *t the option of the owner or occupantSsc 8. That all Ordinances and parts cf Ordinancesrepugnant hereto be and the same are hereby repealed.Ratified tnCity Council, this 16th day of January, in the
,_ ..year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundredand1W rJ sixty-elx. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor: *

February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH. Clerk of CounciL
i- - PUBLIC NOTICE.

OFFICE OF CITY TaEASUBY, 1
-'-'- January 3,1867.}PUBLIC NOTICETS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses havebeen preparedfor delivery from thia Office, .- a THOMAS,

-..!;.:>'?.: City -Treasurer, 'jSEC L -Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inOily Council assembled. That from ¡and after the first dayof January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, tntho same manner, and according to the samo provisionsnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, lotoridriven ifor. hire, except giving-bonds, And each suchcart, dray orwatton, shall bo provided with a badge eon-taming the number .thereof, and marked Private, to beplaced on me outside of toe shaft..>
.SEC, £ Ko'person shall be taken by the Treasurer assurety to any bond' under the Ordinance concerning li¬censes for carts, drays; wagons and other carnages, un-xcrst& he or she be e freeholííeffv -.-

SEC 3. .The'following shall hereafter be the rates forlicenses for.pubttoand private carts, drays, wagons, tte,mnlnding tho horses or mules used thereof, which shallbe free from other taxation:
PUBLIC CARTS,- PBATS, ETC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED ¡CS ASTB1T3XSXBS WHATEVER, FOB HIRE DIRECT OU XSnrSEOSr.Fer every cart, dray or"wagoe, drawn by one horse ormule, $20. '. ;? -'..y.. "t->,For e*errtcarVdrayor wagon, drawn by two horaa*ormules,$30. . ...i .: ;;.*'-.-!.For every hack and carriage with two wheels, 62o!For overy had and carriage with four wheels, $40.For ever? stage or,.omnibus (except line omnibus),with two hasses, «0^'
Fer-every stage or omnibus (except lin* omnibus),drawn by tout? horses, tOO. "#/.>"'?For every track drawn*by two or more horse«ormules,.60.
Forevery alpress wagon drawn by two or more horsesar mules, SCO. j .«-. .:

' BBEAD OASTS ABD FBrVATB CARTS, D2J.YÍ), KTC.For everybread cart or wagon, SS. ,-For every cart, dray or wagon, -used for private or do-mesticpurposes, and not to be ¡sraployed In the teena-porting cf goode, ware«. morohandUe,-lumber, qr anyother commodity, tor a) aponsaSion. either directly or
iiidirectly for the sante. t,'Mi jay fer a license tho sum ofS5, exclustv» of.thoh* o ox mule.>..-....., ,;BattneoVlh City CouncüV tiffi* 'lath dayof January,.-[¿,8.1° tothe yea? of ourLord ona thousand eight hnn-dred and alxty^att. ^ ÓÁTTITIARD, Hayer;-.'. By the Mayor. ?:/4 ---- ???^?-y
January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL

NOTICE."
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE,}'.; CtBLABïjcsn», S. O., January 25,1867. *

mHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PÜB-_L DISHED for general information. The Police have
ardere toreport aa Oases of violation on' and after th« 1st
os* February-next' '. C. B. SIGWALD, \

.'?jtf1' ." Csptamof Police;,
ia OKDnLUJcx ro FBOTECT THE PATBOBBJ ATO groa-

?.r"'í jwAiBs SF TUB crrr.
L Ba it ordained by tht? Mayor and Aldermen ofCharle*-Um, in CU* Council astanblyi, ondit is hereby ordained bythe authority of thc tame. Thatfrom and afterthe first dayof September next there shan oe ¡tai down by the owner

at oocupant-of each lotIn the city havingan"entrant» foraaflfisgea,-wagons, carts-and drays, aplatform ofwoodor
stone, extending not more tJym four feet from the curb-
tíoue towards tho oanbre ot the street ; and the owner err
Mcrrpant of ar? Bach lot nethaving a platform sa hereinroqu&ed. m-protect *he p«i\emeuiagainirt the entrance hf
»Triages er other vehicles, «hail forfeit snakpay the sum
yt ftva dollars; and in the event that the said pavementBeeOmea' "broken, he shalt pay, In «dSüion to th* aforw-
sald penalty, tbs costs nod chargoe of mending the same,-Bid alu ibo «nm: of five dolttn for eacho^^ same
ibaUrtsrnainsöbroken. i'.i.t¡ ?>.'>' .?'.?.¡??*'~
; RattftedinCUy Oouncfl Augast tt^XHOi-:*¡ x<Hm&¡:
.> ?'?><? -\'i°ir**M!mL*}£££< vi ..rir.-i:-i.- .-.-MC. MAYOItAL'IY.O-? OHARLEffTON,>-t.-.;-. 'at U ?rr.: Cr^HÁti«N»ven^>,I86A J/'-!AtIi PKESONBDESIROUSOF KZBIT1X1TING INTHEA Burnt Districtsand Waste Püwescf tho City, ríoA

ter"An. Act of t^G^^Ajaembry. glving^an^crtrr
er of oFire Loan, -#uh» view4o %¡i ta bufiJlruj up tho
Mí7 9*«w." a» hereby notified that the form Sf>U
ABwrrH^n-'Wilit tastsTlainw lu flin IHII1>É muulliiíuijüáaco, «:fhe Commltte*

|d*rtoa««aet...:'.-;i:i-. T?U;OI.-. ?????:'*> ¡ &H)S#itiitol»^^5s»ltsjw-;ii.- ..''...m-CWÄffeanitlSKiä ¿CtNovember10 Clerk oí Council,

_CLOTHJNG,_
JAMES MCCORMICK,llgjpRCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UEALEU TO

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FCKMSIUNG GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,January 23_ Cmos_CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,HAS REMOVEDTONO. 70BROAD STREET, NORTHSIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,where Le will bo glad to eeo his old friends and custom¬ers, and has in store a full assortment or CLOTHS,COATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va¬riety, which he will make up to order at as low price» aBany similar establishment.

ALSO,A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODSFOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr A Co.),will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, andwill give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, andMaking and Trimming.

January 17_Smos
PARKER & CTTTTiD,

DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND EETAXL,

No. 103 EAST BAY STREET,
December 21 3mo Under the American HoteL

_^ ^^íT^ OIL CLOTHING

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December 2*_ 3mo

EARHART, WHITFORD & CO.,MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MBIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 56, 57, 59and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CABHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 Gmo A. T. HAMILTON.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.~~
TUE SOLINE OIL COMPANY,

MANUFA0TUKK2S OF THU

SOLINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USF_\

NO SMOKE,KO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE KO. 68 BROADWAY, KEW TOBE.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.
riUUS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,JL equal to Gas In brilliancy; ls much cheaper; ia per-fectly Rafe, as lt ls nonexplosive; and io far superior toany other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the publicThe Company willalso furnish tho trade, at manufac-tarers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬terns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted fox Hotels,Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices. Steamboats, Bauroads, and for Plantation use.In fact, they are better for any purpose whatever, forwhich a light is used, than any otherlamp invented, andare sold at a price that comes within the reach of everyone.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM-PANY,or JOHN S. BANES,

General Agent,No. 68 Broadway, New York.* --

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Replton in regard o thequality of the Saline OH:
WmraoiOK, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Mr. Bania:

Sm: I have been using your "Soline Oil" for sometime in a night lamp, and find it the safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I have ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I can say from erpo-riance that the article obtained from you ia not explosive,but is perfectly safe in the hands of any one.
Respectfully,

REV. A. PAUL REPLTON.Orders for the above Oil and Lamps will be received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Post Office.January IB Smos

INSURANCE.
HTM LIFE JMUMNCE CO.

Capital, ^$4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

AGENT of this old, popular and most prosperous LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, far the City of Charleston, is
prepared to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re¬
new Policies already in force. £.
JOHN B. HERIOT, Jr., Agt.,

AT THE OFFICE OF WM- B. HERIOT A CO.,
January 30 Imo' ;. No. 9 BBOATJ STREET."

?? QlEEJj
FIRE i:\SiRSME Ï0SNM

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.. .910,000,000 INGOLD.

APPLY TO
GIBBES & CO., Agents,NO. lu ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7 mwflyr

iUTBERN fflTSJAL
ATHENS,-. GA.. V

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $275,172 87 ALL PALP IN.
Having btw» appointed Agent of thia First ClassSOUTHERN COMPANY, lum now prepared to IssuePoUcies or Insurance AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE onHouses, Stocks or Goods, Furniture, Cotton, Vessels tnPort, Ac Ac, tc.

Policy holden in this Company participate, in the pro¬fits. A Dividend of forty-five ger cent declared, to Policyholders for the past twelve months. :Dividend Scrip taken tn part payment of premiums.
J. L. HONOUR, Agent,February 21 6 Wftnl3 No. 8 Broad street.

=,,; BS ?;:'.xr-.v.\ ???ot a letter'irom a
:?.??:?? :.' t ."-Jjl MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSEURS §| i^^íártó, to his

TO BE Tjss) OSLX ?''-jdgBMfa Brotberat
- ??' ÍMHOB-WQBQBST EB, May.Good SanceISSESTv>.(W§Î3, -.»Ten LEA A PEB-A«P APPXJCABMti:'^gEgnaiN8 that their SATIOEJùSSiS'Jlfl Ugfcly¿estesne& in la¬
xo ; j^^5pidiav andie, in my opinion,

KVERY VARIETYSffi^BS*^ ^*U>e most wtÍSK«BlB&me SAUCE that ISOF DISH. '?a^inààei''-
The Bueoesé or.'twinf^

dil. H £ having caused many unprinclpleä dealera tb
applyas nanaßpitriotu úornpoundt, tee Pennie ls
rtsvectyuOy and tttrnetOy reo^taeted to^-sae that the manie !'
of TJA A Fxsuinm.;.are upon the:WRAPPER, LABEL,STOP!'/R and BOTTLE. -

Manut.oturedby .. ;
LBi & PÉÉBÏÏ8,'Woreeiter.
- J0HN- .3DUNCAJPS SONS,; ..

NEW YORK, ""''?'?...' ",;«. -.'.:? ' AjSrJCW'X».
October 19 l:. 'A tttwlyr, ;

THE^Ä

; MR. JOSEPH POZNANSEI X*
BEGS TO INFORM TKE'iOAS 00B8WS¿B8^(»

Charleston that aH!necessary arrangements having been
perfected bets'now!tasspf|^

lo Stores. Private DwelUnga, Churches, ¿o., In thia dry.

natter to his pamphlet, wherein wiB, be fcund.aftdj.Iseedp^os the sratem propoeert."M^n 'jmát¿<ith
atoad by its aj?pUcaUoft to several braiding* tn this
ar. ¿. \ t ;_ ^°-:\: *

'

Office;Ho. afl rTBOATj'STMnW, LAWBANGE;
j Factory, No. U!¡ KTHGgntWlB', afr Oat Ga» Apparatusf«m9ßjf^^if^i^zxs ' ';. '-TX-* '"^X-'AOrdersmay be left at elmer of theseplacée, q ?.

joa&Sji^'^X;.imiB¿yr?¿:;.-c' í^XXA yX'X'X' ":.'?.'.}"*>

March/a ' ... wfmiyr

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDES,"SHOULiOERS, HAMS,

LAUD, &c.
À f\ HUSS. CHOICE RIBBED RIDES*±\J 20 Box.» Clear Itil.br.I SI.Ii»

15 Boxe» Cloar Side«. In Salt
20 )!..>..» Dollies, in Salt
40 H lids. Choice Shoulders
15 Tierces Cai vasc.1 Hams
20 BarrelH Choice PI« limns
25 Tierces and Barrel« l'urc Leaf Lard
50 Barróle Prime Mes» Pork
10 Bárrela S. C. StripsFLOUR, COPPKE ANO WHISKKY.100 Barrels BALTIMORE EXTRA FLOUR150 Barrels New York Fine and Super Flour60 Bags Primo Rio Coffee
20 Barrels Choice Whiskey

To arrive per Schooner "Quaker" from Philadelphia,40 Hinds. CHOICE CLEAR RIBBED SLUES20 Hud«. Ribbed Sides
Lauding, in store, and for salo low by

JEFFORDS & CO..February 25 2 No. 27 Vcml'ie Range.

FL0UB, BACON, FISH, &c.
~

£)QQ BBLS. FAMILY, EXTRA, AND SUPER FLOU Itjifjiitj 100 BarrelH Rye Middlings Flour
Landing per Loyal scranton.

10 Casca CLEAR BACON SIDES
40 Barrels Labrador llerriuijs, for plantation

usc it300 Sacks Liverpool Salt, reduced prices300 Boxes No. 1 and Scaled Herrings100 Kit« No. 1 Salmon and Mackerel
100 Boxes Adamautine anil Tallew Candle*.Soaps, Ac.
30 Firkins and Tabs Choice Family GoshenButter .

20 Tubs 2d quality Butter
30 Boxes Factory CheeseCoffee, Sugars, Molasses, Teas, Lard, &<.., io., landing,and in store.

ALSO,
"BALLANTINE'S" CREAM ALE.

AND,
FAIRBANK'S SCALES, all sizes.For salo by J. & F. DAWSON,No. 96 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.February 25 2

SUGAR ANO MOLASSES.
M gr BHDS. GROCERY SUGARSI O 08 hhds. Choice New Crop Muscovado Molasses100 bbls. Choice New Crop Muscovado Molasses87 buds. Choice New Crop Clayed Molasse»-.Now landing ex Schooner "Eri" líom Matanzas, andfor sale low from wharf in lota to suit, byRISLEY A CREIGHTON,Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.February 25

SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
3IT HHDS. STRICTLY CHOICE SIDESÖ 15 hhdB. Strictly Choice Shoulders.

Asn,25 barrels new "Prime Mess" Pork.
Landing ex steamers "Lulu" and "Sea Gull," and forsale by HENEY COBLA A CO.February 25 _mwfg"BACON.

1 f\ HHDS. PRIME SHOULDERS, JUST RECEIVEDIA} from Baltimore.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS,February 25 1 _Browii^B Yh£"f.__

BACON ! BACON !
1f\ HHDS. PRIME BACON SHOULDERS.Ill For Bale low by BRUNS & BEE,February25_ 2 _No. 78 East Bay.
LIVERPOOL SALT SUITABLE

FOR MANURE.
Crf\f\ SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, SUITABLE FOROf!Vi MANURE, will bc sold low if applied for atonce to BRUNS te BEE,

No. 78 Eaat Bay.February 25_ mw(3

CORN ! CORNI AFLOAT!
IO fifiA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE AND TEL-JLV/.VVJU LOW CORN, in bulk and in bara,landing from steamer Sea Gull and schooners Ida Rich¬ardson and Carrie M. Rich. . I"cn

_
ALSO is STORE:

2000 bushels PRIME WHITE SEED O ATSFor saleby JNO. CAMPSEN ¿ CO.
T. "

14 Mttrkct Htreot, opposite State street.February 25 o

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
JUST RECEIVED, A CHOICE LOT OF HAVANA"FRUITS, consisting of:

100,000 CHOICE SWEET ORANGES
100 dozen Pineapples3000 Plantains
SOO bunches Bananas.

The Oranges will bo sold at $3.50-per hundred, and at60 cents per dozen, by BART A WERTH,No. 57 Market street, No. 419 King street.And at No. 618 King, near Lino street.¡jgFebruary 25 _.._Î;3
SELECTED SEED POTATOES.

BARRELS CHILI REDS
Barrels Western Reds
Barrels Pink EyesBarrels Buck Eyes.

ALSO,25 barrels STRINGED ONIONS, containing 1430>^bunches.Landing^hia day from schooner Loyal Scranton, onconsignment, and for sale by
KINSMAN A HOWELL,February25_I_ No. 153 East Bay.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
prf\ TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROMOv/ Government Agent, warranted puro.Lauding this day from Schooner Viol», and for sale byKINSMAN A HOWELL,February 25 1_'No. 153 East Bay.

CORN, SEED OATS, &c.
X ANDING THIS DAY FROM RTEAWFU. RH» crrr.T,g i schooner Loyal Scranton, and bm» My^or.1?^, *

good supply of Primo Waite and Yellow CORN, Blackand White Seed Oats, Hay. Shorts and Bran. Will beBold low while landing Apply at the People's Grain andFlour Store, No. 219 East Bay, opposite the now CustomHouse. JOHN BINNS,February252 Proprietor.
TOBACCO ! TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !

OH CONSIGNMENT.
A rv- BOXES VERY-FINE MANUFACTURED PLUG4§r\J TOBACCO, ofvarious brands
For sale low by . F. BACKUS, '

No. 186 Meeting street,February 23 3 Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

2500 SCUPPERN0NG ROOTS.
FLOT8 FORVINEYARDS AT S10 PER 100. SMALL "

orders at S3 per dozen, $5 for 25. Can te shippedeugood condition until first of April.
C. G. WYCHE,

Whitesvffle, N. C.. Feb. 18th, 18J2;February23 ?_
LOW PRICED

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
FSTORR, ANDHOWLANDING,60 hhds. NEWCROP MOLASSES.

60 bbls. NEW CROP MOLASSES.
For sale low, by H. KLATTE A CO.,February 2j '. 3 '. No. 108 East Bay.~

CHOICE BUTTER.
Sier TUBS BUTTER. JUST RECEIVED.A*}*-" GEO; W: CLARK & CO.Febroary-2a

_
- 6

ÏPURE CIDER. VINEGAR.
ff)A BARLELS FOR SALE AT¿\) GEO. W. CLARK lc CO'S.February 22 ._?_6_

WHITE WINE VINEGAR.ÀA BARRELS FOR SALE ATZ\J GEO. W. CLARK tc CO'S,February 22_6_
COAL! C0AL1 COAL !

A AATONa HEX» ASH COAL, EOG AND STOVE4tvf" size, for Grates and Ranges.200tons Steamboat Coal.
100 tons superior Blacksmiths' Coal.

Daily expected to arrive, and for sale at a reducedprice while landing. Orders received by
H. F. BAKER A CO.,Coal Yard, No. 20 Cumberland street.February 21 _jj_*_

LIVERPOOL SALT.
et tr rir» SACKS XIVT^POOL SALT, LANDING

and for sale by HENRY COBLA A CO.February 22. fmw6

SEED RICE FOR SALE.
A PPLY TO ': JAMES E. PRINGLE,./%_ Factor an.l Commission Merchant,
February 20 wfm6 NO. 6 Adgei^S North Wharf.

1mmm GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN - i'1

j CHOICEFÄMÄ GR^CíERná,
'? AND IMPORTERS OF '?. .'

» WM, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC.,
.?;*>'."' OPPOSITE HASEL. ?i'^-í'v'

CARD. J'-':";,;^
"IXE. EVERT -E... BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OFLIL THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manyhanks to-tho customers and patrons for their liberal
«troaage«nd :appreelaxloaof the quality of goods pur-based by them during the.-past year. It-has been, andIways will be our aun, to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,nd a* wo offer for eale the first quality of all kinds of?ROUERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc., yrs flatter ourselvesbat, with our facilities, can give general satisfactionoatt. .. -.v.-i.i.'j
WM. SIMONS; Eaq.,.havingbeen engaged to assistinttemanagement,would be pleaBedio sea his friends at

öM^Är''.porcba8ea. "ro.

BAT Wit SELLARE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. S.
ORWJN A CO.. andpass through no other hands, en-
bUng na not onlytc-WARRANT THEM AS PUREAND
'NADUETEBATED,' bat to sell at the following prices :
THE8T YOUNGHYSON.;..$2 00
INEYOUNG HYSON.,_".1 50 to 1 75
'1KEST GUNPOWDEBw... 2 85
'iKmxT nwx»gTtT<rr. 'ff*- _._

HOICEST ENGLISH'BSEAKFAST..3 25
INGUSHBREAKFAST..-a¿.- 1 60
HOICESTOOLONG.....^SR.-.r... 2 00.
HOICR OOLONG..._.... 1 SJ»
We keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades a good
uaHty or GREEN AND BLACK TEA, MEED, atO 50
eryotmít-''-' _<*}
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,
Ie.; PARCHED. 50c; GROUND. 62c; OLD RIO. 36c.
he PARCHED COFFEE wo represent to be of the*
LR8T QUALITY, parched, by us with great esr». A trial
f these Coffoes, Green. Parched.and Ground, will con-
Ince the consumer on that point.'
GENUINB MOCHA AND LAGUAYRA.
The FILLLNG-OF ORDERS personally attended to by
nB
FREE OFCHAROEk>0dB dflOV0rad to I10**2 of tho

A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER win arrive on
aesday. 8na&-' ; February 4

PER STEAKER MONERA.
Jrf? FIBHrNB BUTTES, EXTRA FAMILY.
éOitSZ-^iü .¿'."ríi^.-^-.r.:-.-.. WK. GURNEY, .'^JaatHarv,aB, -. ^ ; -? Ko. 102 East Bay.

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Jttorney&aiLaw & SoUöitors in Equity *
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